Moonlight
5pm - Close
SMALL PLATES
LAND

SEA

Dates chorizo stuffed | bacon wrapped | blue cheese fundido | toasted walnuts 13

Bacon Wrapped Jumbo Scallops (2) herb oil | bacon | carrot cream 18

Burrata salsa verde | bolillo toast | micro herbs 13

Ahi Wontons wakame | avocado | ponzu | sriracha aioli | cilantro 16

Jalapeño Tater Tots mango ketchup | sriracha aioli | demi glace 12

Cured Salmon Profiteroles house cured salmon

Cheese Plate purple haze | assorted crackers | seahive cheddar

horseradish cream | fresh dill 15

Mt. Tam | Marcona almonds | candied walnuts

Crab Queso Fundido crab | chorizo | Monterey jack cheese

fresh and dried fruit 17

pico de gallo | warm flour tortilla 15

LIGHT BITES
Wedge Salad peppered brown sugar bacon | avocado | blue cheese | balsamic glaze | cherry tomatoes 13
Classic Caesar pecorino romano | spanish anchovies | garlic croutons 13
Kale Salad poached apple | dried cranberries | parmesan | lemon vinaigrette 13
Clam Chowder winner 2017 chowder festival grilled sourdough 7 | 11
Soup of the Moment ask your server 7 | 11
Brussels Sprouts fingerling potatoes | marcona almonds | manchego cheese | sherry vinegar aioli 12
Calamari pickled peppers | cilantro | lime | chipotle aioli 17
Coco Prawns house-made coconut shrimp | sweet chile sauce | pineapple guacamole 15
Fresh Oysters cocktail sauce | pomegranate granite horseradish | citrus 17 | 34
Artichoke Hearts house made beer batter | sriracha aioli 12
Chicken Wings choice of buffalo, bbq or lemon pepper | carrots | celery | blue cheese 10

CALIFORNIA CLASSICS
Marisol Burger wagyu beef | bacon | caramelized onion | avocado | blue cheese 20
Impossible Burger cheddar cheese | sunflower tendril salad | lemon vinaigrette 21
Chicken Chile Verde Nachos guacamole | jalapeno | cheddar | jack cheese | pico de gallo | black beans | sour cream 18
Fish and Chips tempura battered white fish | seasoned steak fries | dill cream | house jalapeno tartar sauce 17
Turkey Club house smoked turkey | avocado | mayo | pepper brown sugar bacon | lettuce | sourdough | cheddar | tomato 18
Ahi Tacos (2) grilled ahi | ancho jam | lemon aioli | apples | daikon sprouts | flour tortilla 17
Carne Asada Tacos (2) cabbage | cilantro | onion | cucumber | radish | avocado | salsa verde | queso fresco 16

SIMPLY GRILLED
one sauce and one side included

Sauce: chimichurri | demi glace | miso glaze | buerre blanc | avocado salsa verde

8oz. Filet Mignon 32
Bone-In Mary’s Chicken 25
Atlantic Salmon 27

Sides
garlic whipped potatoes 6
roasted beets & goat cheese 8
lemon butter broccolini 7
parmesan truffle fries 8
grilled asparagus 8

Happy Hour
Monday - Saturday 4 - 7pm
Drink Specials
Beer (draft and bottle) $1 off
Wine by the Glass $2 off
Well Drinks $1.50 off

$9
Caesar Salad
Chicken Wings (6)
Clam Chowder bowl
Artichoke Hearts (6)
Jalapeno Tater Tots

$11
Calamari
Burrata
Wedge Salad
Brussel Sprouts

$13
Coco Prawns
Bacon Wrapped
Jumbo Scallops (2)
Chicken Chile Verde Nachos

NFL Burger Mondays

Karmic Pizza Thursdays

Enjoy one of our burgers
celebrating the home
teams playing on Monday
nights

Complimentary pasta and
wood oven pizzas with
your happy hour drink
purchase.

$14 for a pint of Trustworthy Brewing and
an NFL themed burger
during the game

Each quarter we raise
money for a deserving
local charity.
Donations are encouraged.

